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Meet your new Leisure Village board

Pictured above is the new Leisure Village Board: Ted Lansing, Secretary; Marge Lorraine, Vice President; Harold Goldwasser, Treasurer; Carol 
Sweeney-Zimmet, President; and Bob McQuivey, Director. Results were as follows: Ted Lansing, 944 ; Carol Sweeney-Zimmet, 812 ; Harold 
Goldwasser, 800; Burt Swallow, 577; R.J. Kuhlick , 130; Ed Olson, 2; Sid Alweiss, 1 ; and Bobbie Comer, 1 . The tax measure passed 981 to 54.

Fantastic Diamond is coming to Leisure Village July 29.

Fantastic Diamond at LV
By David Harris

“Fantastic Diamond -  A 
Tribute to Neil Diamond” 
is com ing to Leisure Vil
lage on July 29 at 2 p.m..

I consider Neil Dia
m ond one of the best in 
American popular music. 
Plus, he starred  in the 
movie “The Jazz Singer” 
in 1980, so he gets the

benefit of the doubt. Any
body who grew up dur
ing the last 40 years has 
at least one favorite Neil 
Diamond song, whether 
they know it or not. He 
has w ritten 369 songs. My 
favorite is “Am erica." 

Fantastic Diamond is

Please see DIAMOND on 13

LV's Buccieri turns 100
By Milan Weiss

Being 100 years old, 
as of July 8, 2007, doesn’t 
come easy! It takes — 
well, 100 years of learning, 
listening, loving, observa
tion, education and belief 
in your background and 
religion.

John Buccieri has 
certainly done that and 
m uch, m uch m ore!

John is certainly not 
a typecast “old m an.” His 
thinking is clear, friendly 
and sm art.

He has been an ac
tive ath lete all of his life. 
It’s only in the last few 
years tha t he has slowed 
down. He excelled in col
lege varsity baseball for 
three years and lettered in 
the sport at the Chicago 
cam pus of Northwestern 
University in the early 
thirties. He also played in
term ural softball, where a 
league cham pionship was 
attained.

At Leisure Village, for 
m any years , John played

Bocce Ball and won m any 
cham pionships. In golf, he 
had a low handicap and 
three holes in one. He has 
also played shuffleboard 
and paddle tennis. He rode 
a bicycle and walked a lot. 
He loved and still loves 
sports.

Please see 100 on 12

John Buccieri turned 100 
on July 8.

Congratulations 
to the new Board of 
Directors. Thank you, 
Villagers, for a smooth 
election.

Do not forget to buy 
your tickets for “Fan
tastic Diamond” on July 
29.

Read the interesting 
article about Leisure 
Village’s ESO on Page 2.

Please read the arti
cle on Page 9 regarding 
the missing sculptures

The letter to the edi
tor on Page 2 is worth 
reading. It illustrates 
what a great place we 
live in.



LETTERS
Villagers 
take part in 
disaster drill
By Ted Lansing

No, it wasn’t  a real di
saster bu t a grea t sim ula
tion.

On Saturday, May 26, 
Ventura County disas
te r agencies conducted 
a sim ulated m ulti-train 
wreck at the Montalvo 
Metrolink station. The 
58 different victims were 
created through the use 
of moulage technique and 
placed on the trains. Your 
reporter was one m em 
ber of the m ake-up team. 
DART team s from Thou
sand Oaks and Camarillo, 
Police Explorers, and 
other agency m em bers 
participated.

The five CERT-trained 
m em bers of Leisure 
Village’s ESO were all 
present and participated.
It took some two hours to 
clear the trains of the 58 
sim ulated injuries, tri
age them , and send them  
off to appropriate m edi
cal facilities. Overall, the

debriefing indicated tha t 
the participating agencies 
considered the exercise to 
be a success.

Leisure Village was 
well represented by all five 
CERT-trained emergency 
responders. They are Bill 
and Sandy Foeller, Han
nah Huber, Ted Lansing 
and Allan Caldwell.

In this exercise, we 
were all split up. Allan 
Caldwell was in charge of 
the triage area, and the

rest of us were placed on 
search team s within the 
trains.

The events in which 
Leisure Village partici
pates with the greater Ven
tura County em ergency 
response system provide 
both experience and our 
position as m em bers of 
that community. Hopeful
ly, in time of need, Leisure 
Village will be considered 
a worthy contributor to 
the community.

Emergency responders, inc lud ing some from  Leisure 
Village, take part in a mock tra in wreck.

A s a som ewhat 
new resident 
of the Village, I 

would like to express my 
thanks and adm iration for 
the wonderful service that 
club m em ber volunteers 
provide to newcom ers as 
well as long-term resi
dents.

For example, the 
Racquet Club provided 
instruction to me when 
I started  playing paddle 
tennis, which was new to 
me. Although I’m still not 
a top-notch player, their 
unselfish service helped 
me get started  and enjoy 
the game. I tried to recip
rocate by serving as an 
officer for two years and in 
o ther ways.

Then there’s the 
Com puter Club, which 
not only gives lessons in 
various aspects of com 
puter programs, but has a 
m entoring session every 
Thursday. Again, I’m still 
not a com puter whiz, but 
because of their volunteer 
help, I have become profi
cient in the things I like to 
do, which is write stories, 
essays, etc., and surf the 
Web.

As to writing, I appre
ciate the volunteer effort 
of those who started the 
curren t club and those 
who continue to keep it 
alive. I tried to do my bit

by getting an anthology of 
some of our writings pub
lished in a lim ited edition. 
Incidentally, copies of it 
are available for loan to 
Villagers from our curren t 
president, Kenney Nelson. 
Come to the Sun Room 
every Monday a t 1 p.m.

Because of space 
limitations, I will not go 
into detail on the service 
of o ther clubs to which I 
belong, such as Music Ap
preciation, Foreign Policy, 
New York Club, Players 
Guild and Showtyme. 
T heir leaders and other 
volunteers also get my ap
preciation and adm iration, 
and I urge other m em bers 
to do whatever they can 
to support their clubs by 
volunteering according to 
their ability and health. 
Volunteers are the life 
blood of all our efforts, and 
each one makes life in Lei
sure Village more enjoy
able and meaningful.

Finally, I wish to ex
press my appreciation for 
the service you and your 
staff render through the 
paper, as well as to the 
Board, all the com m ittees 
and anyone I om itted. As 
a form er Rotarian, I recall 
the club’s slogan, “Service 
above self." All the volun
teers in the Village epito
mize that slogan!

— L. M acon Epps, V. 17

55 Alive hits the fast lane
Com ing in August will 

be a new, accelerated 55 
Alive Safe Driving Class.

There will be no class 
in July.

The accelerated class 
runs from 1 to 5:30 p.m. 
on August 16. It will only 
be available to those driv
ers who have attended one 
of the previous two-day,

eight-hour classes. The 
price will be the same,
$ 10, and the benefits 
— DMV m aterials and 
certificate for your auto 
insurance com pany — will 
be the same.

If you have questions, 
please call Claudia Roberts 
a t 482-9904.

Check your blood pressure
By Mary Jane Porter

Your Neighbors Care 
Group Blood Pressure 
Clinic is open to all 
residents of Leisure Vil

lage every first Monday of 
the m onth from 6 to 7:30 
p.m. in the Multi-Purpose 
Room.

August edition deadlines
The Display Advertising deadline for the August 2007 issue 

will be Monday, July 9, at 5 p.m. Deadline for letters, club news, 
stories, photos and classified ads is Wednesday, July 18, at 5 
p.m. Publication is scheduled for Friday, August 3. Typed copy, 
double-spaced, should be deposited in the ILV box in the Recre
ation Center hallway. Handwritten material should be submitted 
early to allow for typing.

A bout Inside Leisure Village
Editor: G erry Schulman 

Photos: Jerry  Spector 
Cartoons: Bob Browne 

Staff: Sherm an Garry, Lois Keeler,
Bernice Schornstein, Marge Ward 
Classified Ads: Mary Barkemeyer

Inside Leisure Village is written and edited by and for Leisure 
Village residents exclusively. It is independent of the L.V. Asso
ciation and its Board of Directors. ILV's content is also indepen
dent of the Ventura County Star, Scripps Howard and the E.W. 
Scripps Company. The Ventura County Star is not responsible 
for the content of ILV and does not set or monitor its classified 
advertising or editorial policies. In addition, the policy of ILV 
shall be to report and publicize sanctioned LV events and activi
ties exclusively.

Letters
ILV has obligated itself to 
publish letters that are not 
profane, inflammatory, or 
libelous. Views or state
ments expressed are the 
beliefs of the writer and are 
not necessarily supported 
by the staff of ILV. Letters 
must include signature, 
address and telephone 
number. Please limit letters 
to 150 words. We reserve 
the right to edit and/or 
condense. Place in ILV box. 
Space permitting, whatever 
was not printed in this 
issue due to space limita
tions will be considered for 
the next issue.
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CLASSIC FILMS

No one matches Peter Sellers
By Bob Koster

Arguably the greatest 
com edian in m odern film 
history was Peter Sellers. 
His body of work is impos
ing.

Richard Henry Sellers 
was born to a family of 
en tertainers in Southsea, 
Portsm outh, England. He 
attended  a Catholic school 
even though he was Jew
ish.

He joined his parents 
on the variety show circuit 
and learned to play the 
drum s, ukulele and banjo 
well enough to perform 
professionally. He has 
perform ed, uncredited, on 
a few pop m usic albums.

During World War II, 
he served in the Royal 
Air Force in Burma and 
India, then  in France and 
Germ any after the war.
To relieve his boredom,

he joined the Entertain
m ents National Service 
Organisation, the British 
equivalent of the USO. 
Here, he becam e famous 
for im personating his 
superior officers, a talent 
tha t served him well in his 
role as Group Capt. Lionel 
Mandrake in “Dr. Strange-  
love."

Sellers’ first big success 
came with the radio show, 
“The Goon Show,” with 
fellow goons Spike Mil
ligan, Harry Secombe and 
Michael Bentine. Their 
show set the pattern  for 
such shows to follow as 
“Monty Python’s Flying 
C ircus” and “Rowan and 
M artin’s Laugh-In .” They 
featured m adcap comedy 
and non-sequiturs such as:

Two Roman citizens 
m eet on the street.

First Citizen: “Do you

know the way to Pom
peii?”

Second Citizen: “No, 
but hum  a few bars -  I’m a 
pretty  quick study!"

First Citizen: “Well, 
now we know how old 
THAT joke is!”

From there, Sellers 
w ent on to act in a se
ries of hilariously funny 
com edies in England, 
including “The Mouse 
That Roared” and “I’m 
All Right, Jack .” But his 
big film breakthrough 
came with the role of 
Clare Quilty in Stanley 
Kubrick’s “Lolita.” In that 
film, he showed the ability 
to steal scenes from even 
so famous an English actor 
as Jam es Mason. This was 
a trait he would repeat in 
m any films to come.

His next thespian

Please see FILMS on 5

N a m e  -  a  -  T h e a t r e  -  S e a t  a n d  
SUPPORT T H E  ARTS

The Alliance for the Arts is pleased to announce our NEW and revamped Name-A-Theatre-Seat program is now BETTER 
than ever. The new program now features your name, family member name or business name on the back of the 
seat as well as on the arm of the seat. Alliance Board Member Eloise Cohen is featured in her seat with her family 
name prominently depicted on the back of the seat, we want to thank Eloise for her support o f the program. Please 
contact the Alliance for the Arts at 805-449-2590 if you have questions or fill out the application below and mail to 
2100 Thousand Oaks Blvd., suite E, Thousand Oaks, CA 91362. Seats are available fo r a tax-deductible contribution of 
$1,000 payable to the Alliance for the Arts, which can be paid in full or pledged over a five-year period.
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M EMORIAMS AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

T
o  e v e r y o n e  o n  

B u s  6 4 5 5 3 ,  S y  

a n d  I s a b e l  B la u ’s 

t r i p  t o  t h e  O b s e r v a t o r y :  

t h a n k  y o u  f o r  y o u r  p a 

t i e n c e  in  w a i t i n g  f o r  u s  t o  

m a k e  t h e  c o n n e c t i o n .

—  S a r a h  K o s t e r ,  V .  2 4

More praise for 
our Security! 

On a recent 
dog walk, my black Chi
huahua/Jack Russell got 
off leash, slipping through 
her collar. At that mo
ment, she looked up at 
me. Our eyes locked. Hers 
were saying, “Should I or 
shouldn’t I?” Mine were 
saying, “Don’t even think 
it !”

I bent down to put her 
collar back on, and, that 
abruptly, she decided,
“ I should !" She tore off 
into the wilderness of our 
grounds, leaving her ID in 
my hand.

Of course, rabbits were 
keeping her going from 
one direction to another. 
My dog is almost 8 years

old and acts as though she 
is still a puppy. I’m push
ing 80, and she had me 
forgetting this, trying to 
keep up with her spree.

I had started the walk 
with my neighbor. When 
my dog took off, she got 
into the chase, running 
and hopping, trying to 
herd the runaway. Finally, 
neighbor recruited her 
husband and their auto, 
and both of these great 
Villagers were looking for 
some sign of dog. Occa
sionally the animal was 
spotted, leaping in the air 
and bounding after more 
rabbits. However, there 
was no way anyone could 
get near this runner. She 
was, by comparison to 
people chasers, faster than 
the wind.

It was drawing toward 
nightfall and, without 
identification on her, no 
one would know who she 
was and where she be
longed, and this was of 
major concern. I was in 
my own car now and de

cided to call the main gate 
to inform Security. And, 
that soon, coming from 
the other direction, I see 
Security making their way 
into a cul-de-sac. Bottom 
line: Security was able to 
apprehend the delinquent!

Thank you, Leisure Vil
lage Security! They are so 
much appreciated and are 
a very special group!

—  Lynn Oberman, V. 1

T o my Leisure 
Village family of 
friends: Heartfelt 

thank yous for your many 
calls, cards, e-mails and 
hugs during my recovery 
from a recent bicycle ac
cident. I appreciate your 
kindness and thoughtful
ness very much.

—  Hanna Huber, V. 18

In memoriam
James (Jim) Hoffman, V. 44 
Bernice Pilipaitis, V. 23 
Virginia Galihan, V. 22 
Lil Schaeffer, V. 3 
William Marvel, V. 19 
Francis Calder, former resident 
Mary (Mitzi) Allison, V. 16

Gold Coast Floor Design 

Hello Everyone!Come see us at our new location 
next to the Post Office in Camarillo. Our store 
provides the finest wood, carpet, laminate and vinyl 

products on the market. More importantly, we have 

our own in house installation and crews with 
guaranteed workmanship and service. We have a proven track record in Leisure 
Village with references 

available. To treat people with fairness 
and integrity is part of our responsibility at Gold Coast Floor Design. 

2238 Pickwick Drive •  Camarillo, CA 93010
Tel 805-987-7350 • Fax 805-987-7352

w w w .goldcoa stfloord esign.com

Leisure Village... 
Camarillo’s Best Kept Secret
Jim Hoffman and Lenore Stern

Specializing in Village Resales

offering the very best in competent and caring 
Real Estate Service

(805) 482-2983 
HOFFMAN-STERN REALTY

Call for a descriptive brochure 
and an appointment to see available homes4 
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VILLAGE HAPPENINGS

Bingo popular, profitable for many Villagers
By Charles Donnel

Entering our eighth 
year of playing Las 
Vegas-style bingo, our 
Wednesday night sessions 
are bringing record at
tendance and distributing

generous prizes.
Bingo affords Villagers 

an opportunity to spend 
an enjoyable and often 
profitable evening with 
friends without having to 
leave the Village at night.

The past year we 
have collected a total of 
$58,217. Payouts for the 
year equaled $55,787, 
with individual payouts 
averaging between $30 
and $120. Attendance for

the year was 6,037, or an 
average of 125 per night.

Everyone who enjoys 
bingo is welcome to come 
Wednesday night. The 
doors open at 5:15 p.m., 
and the games start at 6

p.m. For a small buy-in 
of $6, you can enjoy ap
proximately three and one 
half hours of fun with your 
friends with the possibil
ity of taking a generous 
amount of money home.

FILMS
Continued from 4
triumph came with “Dr. 
Strangelove, Or How I 
Learned To Stop Worry
ing And Love The Bomb." 
Here, Sellers played three 
diverse roles: Group Capt. 
Mandrake, President 
Merkin Muffley and the 
good Dr. Strangelove. This 
made him one of the most 
highly respected actors in

the world. As with Alec 
Guinness, Sellers became 
adept at playing several 
roles at once.

Not many people know 
that Sellers was origi
nally signed to play Major 
“ King” Kong, the pilot of 
the bomber, as well as the 
other three roles. He even 
mastered the Texas drawl 
for the part. But in a scene 
in the airplane set, which 
was 15 feet off the ground,

he fell and broke his leg. 
He had to be replaced by 
Slim Pickens.

You all saw his great 
comic turn as Dr. Pratt in 
“The Wrong Box,” our last 
offering. He easily stole 
the scene from the likes of 
Dudley Moore and Michael 
Caine —  and so effort
lessly, too!

And you all are familiar 
with his work as the hap
less and maladroit Inspec

tor Clouseau in the “Pink 
Panther” series.

He was also nominated 
for an Oscar for his work 
in “Being There,” a more 
serious role. Furthermore, 
according to the Peter 
Sellers write-up in Wiki
pedia, “ Sellers appeared 
on the Muppet Show 
television series in 1977. 
He chose not to appear as 
himself, instead appearing 
in a variety of costumes

and accents throughout  
the show. When Kermit 
the Frog told Sellers that 
he could relax and be 
'himself,' Sellers replied, 
'There is no “real me.” I 
had it surgically removed 
several years ago. "

On Sunday, July 8, 
at 7 p.m., in the AR, we 
showed, “I ’m All Right, 
Jack.” It is one of Sellers’ 
funniest films from his 
early British period.

482-9821

T h e  H e a r i n g  C e n t e r  

Within walking distance of

L e i s u r e  V i l l a g e
Conveniently Located In 

CAMARILLO at the
Santa Rosa Plaza, Ste. #123

Serving the
Camarillo Co m m u n it y  

with Clinical Audiology & 
Professional Hearing Aid 

Dispensing For Over 20 Years!
Michael W. Marion, Au.D. 

Laurel J. Marion, M.S. 
Kelley A. Bannon, Au.D.

Licensed & Certified Audiologists 
& Hearing Instrument Dispensers

Convenient Location 
Proven Professional Services 
State-Of-The-Art Testing Equipment

Digital & Programmable Hearing Aids 
On-Site Hearing Aid Service & Repairs 
FREE Hearing A id Consultations

Friday, July 
13, 2007 

Inside 
Leisure 
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REALTORS CORNER
Avoid bad service

By Dave Bartow 
Bartow Williams Realty

We have recently  heard 
from a few of our Village 
friends concerns about 
their friends continually 
picking poor com panies 
for work. They seem to 
e ither be taken advantage 
of or given poor service. 
How can this situation be 
avoided, or at least m ini
m ized?

O ur suggestion to each 
of you is to ask those 
around you for recom 
m endations. W hether you 
are looking for a plumber, 
an auto repair shop, a 
house cleaner, a doctor 
or any o ther professional 
service, ask multiple 
people for a recom m enda
tion. Make sure you have 
a “gut feeling” of honesty

about the person/ com pany 
or, if not, have the courage 
to stop and change. If you 
are at a loss, always feel 
free to call our office for 
any recom m endations.

Aristotle once said,
“We are w hat we repeat
edly do. Excellence, then, 
is not an act bu t a hab it."
I th ink this m eans that 
people will get a reputa
tion over time. If they 
truly do good work, then 
they will have a good rep
utation. If they don’t serve 
well, it will be proven out 
by their actions over time. 
Remember: Time and 
experience do matter.

Lastly, when you find 
good service, be sure to 
share with others around 
you, ju s t in case. Even if 
they  are no t asking, you 
can still give a good rec
om m endation.

(Dave Barlow and Bar- 
low Williams Realty can 
be reached at 987-5755.)

Staging a home
By Sharron Parker 
Troop Real Estate, Inc.

Times have changed, 
and with today’s challeng
ing m arket and savvy buy
ers, the old way of selling 
doesn’t work anymore.

When you place your 
hom e on the m arket to 
sell, you have control over 
only two things, listing 
price and condition. It is 
critical tha t your house be 
properly prepared for sale 
so it is presented in its 
very best light.

How you live in your 
hom e and how you m ar
ket your house to sell are 
two com pletely different 
things! You’re not selling

your furniture or prized 
collections; you’re sell
ing your property, which 
is probably your biggest 
asset.

Home staging is a 
proven process of declut
tering, depersonalizing, 
editing and rearranging 
so the property appeals to 
more buyers. The goal is 
to accentuate the positives 
and m inim ize the nega
tive features of a house. 
Investing in a fresh coat of 
paint, making necessary 
repairs, packing away the 
clu tter and collections and 
rearranging the furniture 
will create the warm, spa

cious environm ent tha t 
allows a potential buyer to 
em otionally move in and 
take the next step — m ak
ing an offer! In today’s 
slower m arket, an invest
m ent in hom e staging can 
be considerably less than 
your first price reduction!

(Sharron Parker and 
Troop Real Estate can be 
reached at 443-1998.)

ORs and EEs
By Peggy Marcketta 
Fox Home Real Estate

Buying or selling a 
hom e can be a very stress-  
Please see REALTORS on 8
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L e i s u r e  V i l l a g e  
B u s i n e s s  a n d  s e r v i c e  d i r e c t o r y  

The Palm s a t  Bonaven tu re,
A ssisted L iv in g  & M em ory  C are C o m m u n ity

• Spacious Apartments • C hef Prepared Meals
• Housekeeping & Transportation

• Health Services Staff • Personal Service Plan
Please call to arrange your personal tour and meal

111 N. Wells Rd. • Ventura
647-0616

W orld H ealth Care 
Services

Experienced Caregivers & 
Home Health Aides 

Live in/out care -  Hourly Care 
Housekeeping -  Meals 
Transportation & More

405-1001/482-8876

Edsall & Norris
A tto rn e y s a t L a w

Probate • Wills • Living Trusts 
Power o f  Attorney • Medical Directive 

751 Daily Drive, Su ite 325
484-9002

Hays A utom otive
Quality Automotive Repairs 

for all Japanese Cars • Free shuttle 
service to Leisure Village 

4035 Adolfo Rd. 
445-8710

Cam arillo  Independent
Specializing In Auto Repair & Servicing 

O f Honda, Acura, Toyota & Lexus 
As well As Other Vehicles.

AAA Approved Repair Facility 
We Offer Senior Citizen Discounts

987-8180

RENEW -I T  A UTO
SCRATCH, DEN T &

DETAILIN G
Mobile Service -  100% Guarantee 

Special Rates for Leisure Village
207-8000

Mission Oaks Salon & Supply 
Full Service Salon

15% O ff Senior Discounts on all Services 
9-6 Mon. - Sat.

5233 Mission Oaks Blvd. 
445-4140

Bill Payers Plus
We provide assistance to clients in managing their 

personal monetary affairs.
We Pay Your Bills /  Balance Bank Accounts 

Organize Your Important Papers 
Mobile Notary /  Reverse Mortgages 

Camarillo
383-9483

Great Rooms
"Distinctive Furnishings without 

the Distinctive Prices" 
Custom Slipcovered/Upholstered Sofas 

Furniture ~ Accessories &
So much more!

651 Via Alondra Ste. 703
445-9057

Rodan Heating & 
Air Conditioning

A/C & Heating ~ Electrical 
Repair -Service -Installation 

Senior Discounts 
383-3588

M aster Clean C arpet Care
For All Your Carpet, Flooring and 

Upholstery Cleaning Needs 
Call today for Special Leisure Village Rates

6 7 6 -1227

Sloans E xterm in ato rs
Termite & Pest Control Experts 
Call for an Estimate we offer 

discounted rates for Leisure Village 
1 -8 0 0 -4 0 4 -B U G S

1-8OO-GOT-JUNK?
T h e  W orld 's L arg est J u n k  R em ov al S erv ice 

W e Do A ll T h e  L o ad in g  & C lean u p 
W e'll rem ov e a lm o st a n y th in g :

• Old furniture and appliances
• Office and home cleanups

• Yard waste and construction debris 
425 Constitution Ave. Suite D 

1 -8 OO-GOT-JUNK? 
(1-800-468-5865)

Curves
"30 Minute Fitness & Weight Loss Centers" 

Monthly Specials!
4940 Verdugo Way

444-7965

NIA Insurance Group
Medicare Supplements, Life Insurance, Health 

Insurance, Investments & Life Settlements 
Call: Paul Newman

6 5 0 -0 6 5 2  ex21 
8 0 0 -3 5 0 -0 6 5 2  ex21

Postal M agic
Shipping services & supplies, mail box rentals, 

fax services & photo copies 
Senior Citizen Discounts 

5235 Mission Oaks Blvd.
482-3803

L orraine K rane L.C.S.W
Professional Medicare Provider 

Heals Grief. Depression, Anxiety 
Resolves Family & Personal Conflicts 

509 Marin Street #236 
Thousand Oaks

827-9905

FLAVIO'S T ailoring
Custom Alteration for Ladies & Mens 

We Repair Suede & Leather 
Same Day Service • 10% Senior Discount 

Ask for Flavio or Eny
383-9229

Roadrunner Shuttle & 
Limousine Service
Open 24 hours daily 
www.rrshuttle.com  

Frequent traveler discounts 
Relax, We'll Drive.

PSC  7 3 4 3 /T C P  # 7 3 4 3 P  

Camarillo
389-8196

Carlson W agonlit Travel
"Complete Door to Door Pricing" 

Call today and talk to the Experts 
4980  Verdugo Way

9 8 7 -3 4 2 5

If you would like to advertise on this exclusive page please call:

JONI ROELOFS 437-0321
VENTURA COUNTY
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REALTORS CORNER
Continued from 6 
full time. Yet, however 
stressful, there are ways to 
simplify the task at hand 
when, before a transac
tion, you familiarize your
self with basic definitions 
of real estate and escrow 
terms.

An im portant tip when 
reading any real estate 
docum ent: W henever you 
see words ending in OR 
and EE, rem em ber th a t 
the suffix OR m eans “one 
who gives” and the suf
fix EE m eans “one who 
receives.”

You will see a lot of 
ORs and EEs beginning 
with the term , “Deed.” 
Throughout m ost of the 
world, the com m on m eth
od of acquiring ownership 
(title) to real property is 
by w hat is called a Deed 
Transfer. In California, 
all real property transfers 
m ust be in writing. The 
definition of a deed is a 
written instrum ent which 
gives over the title to real 
property from one owner 
to another.

The deed is possibly 
the m ost valuable artifact

that can be associated 
with land. If lost or de
stroyed, serious complica
tions arise when the owner 
attem pts to transfer the 
property. While it is now a 
pre-printed docum ent, his
tory m useum s throughout 
the world contain m any 
ancient objects tha t were 
used as a deed, such as 
ivory, pottery cloth and 
precious stones.

In today’s world, there 
are several types of deeds, 
each claiming certain  war
ranties to the deed’s owner 
and the one in which the 
deed is given in transfer. 
The m ost corrective way 
to classify the deeds are in 
two m ajor categories: G rant 
Deed or Quitclaim  Deed.

In next m onth’s issue,
I will simplify the differ
ences between the two 
categories and the requi
sites of a valid deed. Until 
then, w hether you are an 
OR or an EE, in the trans
action of life, take the time 
to enjoy!

(Peggy M arcketta and 
Fox Home Real Estate can 
be reached at 987-4369.)

CONVERSATIONAL HEBREW
By Raye Gabriel

You can learn to read 
Hebrew in six easy les
sons. Prepare yourself for 
the High Holy Holidays. No 
prior knowledge is neces
sary. How exciting it is to 
understand this ancient

language!
There is no charge for 

th is class on Tuesdays at 
12:30 p.m. in the Garden 
Room.

For more inform ation, 
call Ben Racowsky at 445- 
8284.

Dottie Blum
O v e r  27 Years o f Experience 
8 0 5 - 3 3 8 - 0 5 4 0

T ro o p
Real Estate i n c.

CARING IN-HOME COMPANIONS
Highly trained and qualified caregivers for in home care 

assistance with daily activities such as: Bathing and Personal 
Hygiene Assistance, Medication Reminders, Alzheimer’s & 

Dementia Care, Walking Assistance, Meal Preparation & Cleanup, 
Errand & Transportation, Laundry & Light Housekeeping, Monitor 

Diet & Eating and many more ways of assisting. 
a a a p lu sca re p ro v id e r@ h o tm a il.co m  

Investing 
in the 
Municipal 
Bond 
Market

You don’t have to be a millionaire to benefit from the tax advantage 
offered by municipal bonds.

If you are seeking to preserve your principal, fixed income securities (bonds) 
may be the answer. Municipal bonds, in particular, may be preferable fo r investors 
in the upper income tax brackets because the income earned on most municipals is 
exempt from federal taxation in addition, many municipal bonds are also exempt 
from state income taxes in the state of issuance.

For more information, call
Paul Feiger, Vice President - Investments 
818-377-8873 800-458-3812, ext. 873
paul.feiger@ubs.com

15821 Ventura Boulevard, Suite 670, Encino, CA 91436 
www.ubs.com/fa/paulfeiger

UBS Financial Services Inc. does not provide tax, legal or accounting advice.
Please contact your tax advisor regarding the suitability of tax-exempt investments 
in your portfolio and your accounting advisor to determine the appropriate accounting 
treatment. Income from municipal bonds may be subject to state and local taxes as 
well as the Alternative Minimum Tax. Call features may exist that can impact yield. If 
sold prior to maturity, investment in municipal securities are subject to gains/losses 
based on the level of interest rates, market conditions and credit quality of the issuer.

You & Us UBS
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VILLAGE HAPPENINGS

Beloved 
sculptures 
missing
By Aurelie Zachary

Marty Ettinger, sculp
tor, spends hours to 
perfect his masterpieces 
in clay.

The last three pieces he 
proudly displayed on the 
window ledge in his front 
yard for all to admire. It 
seems someone could not 
resist possessing two of the 
items.

He writes:
“On either Saturday 

or Sunday of Memorial 
Day weekend, two pieces 
of sculptures were stolen 
from the window ledge of 
42044 Village 42.

“One piece is called 
Mermaid and the other 
Pelican. These represent 
hours of work and are

sorely missed. Any in
formation regarding the 
whereabouts of these 
works will be greatly ap
preciated. If returned, 
there will be no questions 
asked. —  Marty Ettinger, 
482-8361."

Pelican, above, and Mer
maid are missing from a 
window ledge, and their 
creator, Village resident 
Marty Ettinger, would like 
them back, no questions 
asked.

Players Guild 
seeks talent, 
or maybe not
By Stan Reshes

Players Guild is put
ting out an urgent call for 
our Leisure Village sing
ers, dancers, comedians, 
even no-talents. It doesn’t 
matter if you have any 
theatrical experience or 
not, we’re going to make a 
star out of you! Come on, 
you know deep down in 
your heart you’ve dreamed 
about letting loose all of 
your hidden talent, and 
now is the time to “ let it all 
hang out.”

This is for the Players 
Guild September workshop 
production, so there will 
be plenty of time to polish 
your skills, tune up the 
pipes, and make everyone 
forget about Fred and Gin
ger. Contact Miriam Hasen, 
482-3198, and let 'er rip!

Who Believes You Can SAVE MONEY  
Planning Your Vacation on the Internet?

Not Me! Local Travel Agent Offers 
the Best Value to Leisure Village Residents

The Inte rnet has opened up a new world of research never available to us before. 
And when buying commodities, we should use it to our advantage as much as we can.

Most people believe that because you can save money buying some things on the 
Internet, that you can save money on everything. This is not true.

At Carlson-Sterling Travel we have access to all of the vacation spots and cruises avail
able anywhere, not just the ones some companies choose to sell on the Internet. And, 
apples for apples, at the same or better pricing.

Carlson-Sterling Travel is located in The Plaza Mission Oaks, and when you book your 
travel through us you get:

•  Experienced Travel Advice... our consultants have personally been to over 1,000 of 
the most popular vacation spots in the world.

•  Door to Door Travel Service... we assist you in every aspect of your travel experience, 
from the time you leave home to the time you return.

•  Internet Pricing... apples for apples, you w on't pay more for the same vacation by 
calling Carlson-Sterling Travel

4980 Verdugo Way •  Camarillo, CA 93012 •  www.sterlingtravelinc.com 

FREE
Smart Traveler Checklist
(Don't leave home without it) 
Whether you book your vacation through 
us or not, call or come in for this 
valuable resource today,

FREE!

(805) 987-3425
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LVTV

****LVTV COMING ATTRACTIONS**** 
(Channel 25/861)

JU LY  2007

DAY  JULY TIME PRO G R A M

Monday 2 10 A.M. LVA OPEN BOARD MEETING - Live

Friday 6 10 AM. & 7 P.M. LVA OPEN BOARD MEETING - Tape

Monday 9 10 AM. & 7 P.M. LEND ME A TENOR (2 hr.)

Wednesday 11 10 AM. & 7 P.M. EDUCATING JILL: Disaster Preparedness (33 min.)

Friday 13 10 AM. & 7 P.M. FIGHTING FINANCIAL FRAUD (1 hr. 4 min.)

Monday 16 9:30 AM. LVA WORKING BOARD MEETING - Live

Wednesday 18 10 A.M. & 7 P.M. BOOK REVIEW Lillian Hawthorne (20-30 min.)

Friday 20 10 AM. & 7 P.M. LVA WORKING BOARD MEETING - Tape

Monday 23 10 AM. & 7 P.M. PRESENTING GEORGE STUART

Wednesday 25 10 A M. & 7 P.M. PLAYERS GUILD: Two Different Worlds (26 min.)

Friday 27 10 A.M. & 7 P.M. WHAT WAS MY LINE? Milt Mankoff & Co. 
(30-45 min)

Monday 30 10 A.M. & 7 P.M. MOON OVER BUFFALO (1 hr. 26 min.)

If you have comments or suggestions about programming, please contact Judy Siege) at 384-9620. 

Would you like to do a monthly or occasional movie review on TV? Contact LVTV at 388-1243.

If you wish to share or contribute any of your music CDs to LVTV, please contact Ben Parry at 388-1902.

T a y l o r  c h i r o p r a c t i c
Tyler T  Taylor, D.C.

• Now accepting new patients.
• We accept most insurances

including Medicare.
• Massage Therapy
• Trained in gentle and

low force techniques

484-8930
445 Rosewood Avenue, Suite A • Camarillo

Lifeline
Personal Response and Support Services 

P e r so n a l h e lp  res p o n se  sy ste m  

p r o v id e s  in d e p e n d e n c e  a n d  

p e a c e  o f  m in d  fo r  y o u  a n d  

y o u r  fam ily .

Mention this ad and receive

$20 OFF installation!*
(805) 388-1952 ext. 120

Camarillo Health Care District
OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 1, 2007 

SERVING ALL OF VENTURA COUNTY 

*Not valid with any other offers or discounts

Prudential
California Realty 

3 5 0  N. Lantana St. 
C a m arillo , C a . 9 3 0 1 0

John Baker Solid 
as a rock 805-233-1525
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VILLAGE HAPPENINGS
Due to low enrollment, food distribution ends in Village

The Leisure Village 
Food Distribution program 
has been operated by Lei
sure Village volunteers for 
30-plus years, with funds 
provided by some Village 
residents and clubs.

With the number of 
recipients down to only 
four, the operation discon
tinued on June 30. The 
final weekly distribution 
included a three-week 
supply of bottled water for

emergency supplies.
The program was 

founded in 1977 by Ro
land Barbeau. After his 
passing, his widow, Valerie 
Barbeau, continued it.

“Your support of this

operation over the last 30 
years has helped provide a 
better life for many of our 
less fortunate neighbors,” 
Pat and Ed Holly and Bob 
Amantia told the many 
volunteers and clubs that

supported the program.
They distributed infor

mation from the Camarillo 
Council on Aging about 
nutrition, senior meals 
programs and food banks 
to those affected.

Village couple celebrate 
their 60th anniversary

Leisure Village resi
dents Evelyn and Norman 
Seibert celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary 
on June 22.

The two met on a play
ground in Boyle Heights 
when Evelyn was just 16 
years old. He refused to 
take no for an answer, and 
they were married one 
year later.

They have two children 
and several grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

Both are graduates of 
Roosevelt High School. 
Norman worked for S.E. 
Rykoff & Co., now U.S. 
Foodservice, for more than 
40 years.

They say the secret to 
their long and enduring 
marriage is their shared  
interests. They enjoy their 
family, friends, playing 
cards and traveling. They 
renewed their vows on 
their 25th and 50th wed
ding anniversaries.

HOW IMMEDIATE INCOME ANNUITIES ISSUED BY TOP 
RATED INSURANCE COMPANIES MAY BENEFIT YOU!

They provide a guaranteed dependable income you can't outlive. 
Here are some examples:

If you’re a 75 years old male and your deposit is $100,000, you may 
receive as much as $890 monthly income for your lifetime.
If you’re 80, your monthly income may be $1,000.
(Lower monthly income fo r  females)

To receive a FREE, no-obligation quote, call Mark Volkov, a Leisure 
Village resident, at (805) 987-9124.

California Insurance License #0678378

Aussie Pet Mobile
OF PLEASANT VALLEY

FULL SERVICE GROOMING ALL BREEDS, CATS TOO!

15-Step SPA Treatment
Pawdicures
Teeth Brushing

FURminator

Flea & Tick Control
Special Therapeutic Shampoos
Aloe Re -moisturizing 
Treatment for 
Skin and Coat

Reduces shedding by 60-80% 
when done every four to six weeks

$5.00 OFF NEW CUSTOMER DISCOUNT
With paid 15-s tep grooming Process. Applies To First Time Appointment Only.

1 -800-PET -MOBILE
w w w .aussiep etm o b ile .co m  

A u ss ie  p e t m o b ile  OF PLEASANT VALLEY (1 -8 0 0 - 738-66 24)
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CONTINUATIONS
100
Continued from 1

He also loved his gar
den.

John  has lived in Lei
sure Village for 30 years. 
He has been m arried to 
his lovely and bright wife, 
Gail, for 15 years. It’s a 
pleasure to see the car
ing, wonderful reactions 
between the two of them .

John has family, nieces 
and nephews, in Fresno, 
Las Vegas, Seattle, Chi
cago and West Virginia. He 
was m arried previously for
39 years to Esther Walker, 
who died in 1982.

Jo h n ’s life has been 
interesting.

He was born in Chi
cago July 8, 1907. He 
graduated from McKinley 
High School in Chicago, 
went on to Northwestern 
University in Chicago, 
then  attended DePaul 
University.

John’s business back
ground was with IBM as an 
executive specializing in 
record keeping, account

ing and the input of the 
early IBM machines. He 
spent th ree years in the 
U.S. Navy and used his 
IBM com puter knowledge 
to run data for the Navy at 
the Bureau of Naval Per
sonnel in Arlington, Va.

He left Chicago and 
moved to Toluca Lake in 
the San Fernando Valley. 
He found em ploym ent at 
the County of Los Angeles 
Bureau of Resources and 
Collections, again using 
his knowledge of the IBM 
com puter equipm ent. He 
was there 12 years and 
retired  from this Los An
geles bureau.

John went to USC 
evenings and attained a 
bachelor’s degree in busi
ness adm inistration. He 
graduated with honors and 
received a key and cer
tificate from Beta Gamma 
Sigma Honor Society.

John is quite proud of 
his Italian heritage. He is 
also proud to have served 
his church, St. Mary 
Magdelen’s, as an usher for 
27 or so years.

John  is listed in the 
W ho’s Who Among Ital
ian Americans. Here is 
a shortened list of his 
accom plishm ents, m em 
berships (past or present) 
and things of extrem e 
in terest to him: Vener
able Order, Sons of Italy, 
Chicago; past president, 
Italian Catholic Federa
tion, Camarillo; Chancel
lor Club Member, Catholic 
University of America, 
Washington, D.C.; As
sociate, St. Johns Semi
nary, Camarillo; Bronze 
Award, Camarillo Hospice; 
National Italian American 
Foundation; becoming an 
Honorary Knight in 1995 
of the Italian Catholic 
Federation; receiving a 
special Apostolic Blessing 
from the Holy Father John 
Paul II; and being the 
oldest known m em ber of 
Knights of Columbus.

John has his name 
enshrined, for all time, in 
the official register located 
at the base of the Statue of 
Liberty.

As an aside, John 
states tha t he was blessed:

He has conquered every
thing that he has ever 
tried. He also loves sau
sage, meatballs and pasta!

Now here is a m an who 
has walked the walk. He’s 
done a lot and has given a 
lot. He keeps m eticulous 
records and probably will 
never stop. And what a 
couple they are — John 
and Gail! They are a sup
port group tha t should 
continue forever.

Welcome to the C entu
rion Club, John! How you 
do it with the poise you 
exhibit and the positive 
thinking is a m ystery and 
a joy to behold!

Breathing classes 
on hold 2 months
By Lorraine Corner

The sum m er is here, 
and the Better Breathing 
group is going to take the 
sum m er off. So, in the 
absence of our m onthly 
session, rem em ber to 
practice all the breathing 
techniques we practiced 
during the year.

We will be returning 
Septem ber 12, the second 
Wednesday of the m onth, 
at 10 a.m. in the Sun 
Room. See you then!

CURRENT LISTINGS
33223 Village 33 Asking $495,000
Valencia, on a cul-de-sac. Freshly painted.

42101 Village 42 Asking $574,500
Beautiful La Jolla w/updated kitchen & 
baths.

7133 Village 7 Asking $375,000
El Dorado on lush deep greenbelt.

8 0 5 -443-0998

Kathy Frownfelter 
Broker Associate 

Fox Home Real Estate

R a i s e  t w o  i n d e p e n d e n t  g i r l s  

L e a r n  t o  r i d e  a  s i d e s a d d l e  

F l y  a  g l i d e r -  s o l o  

L e a r n  t o  b e  s e r v e d  g r a c i o u s l y  

V o l u n t e e r  t o  h e l p  k i d s  r e a d  

F a l l  i n  l o v e  a g a i n

Life’s calling. So answer. There are too many 
things to see and do, not to take advantage of 
every second. And we can help. Consider us your 
second family— we’ll certainly treat you like you are. 
Call 805-650-1114 or go to aegisliving.com for more 
information.

ASSISTED LIVING & MEMORY CARE

Aegis Living
We’re the people who make life better.

A e g is  o f  V e n t u r a  4964 T e l e g r a p h  Rd . 8 0 5 .6 5 0 .1 1 14
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CONTINUATIONS

Registration is July 25 for college class
By Mitzi Ettinger

The Oxnard College 
fall sem ester starts in the 
fourth week of August. 
For your convenience, 
we will be registering 
right here in Leisure 
Village in the Sun Room 
on Wednesday, July 25,

from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
The class is called 

“C urrent Issues” and will 
blend political theory 
with the world of po
litical problems. It will 
be taught by Professor 
Philip G rant starting on 
Thursday, Aug. 23, from

1:30 to 4:30 p.m. for a 
full semester, ending on 
Thursday, Dec. 20. The 
fee is $ 79.

For any additional 
inform ation, call Mitzi 
Ettinger at 482-8361. 
Morning or late after
noon is best.

DIAMOND
Continued from 1

a band fronted by singer 
Kevin Hogan. The band 
does a show tha t covers
40 years of Neil Diamond’s 
music. Kevin sings ju st 
like Neil, and when I 
first heard him, had I 
no t known it wasn’t  Neil 
Diamond, I would not 
have believed it. He is that 
good.

Kevin’s band is also 
chock full of big jazz talent 
anyway. These m usicians 
sound ju st like the band

th at has backed up Neil 
Diamond for the last 25 
years. The m usic is rich 
and on-the-spot accurate, 
which is the hallm ark of 
any good jazz band.

Our opening act, com e
dian Jim  Brogan, was the 
head writer for Jay Leno. 
He opens Jay’s act weekly 
a t the Hermosa Beach 
Comedy Club and has 
appeared m any times on 
TV and in the movies. He 
perform ed m any tim es on 
Leno’s show, Johnny Car
son’s show, Merv Griffi n ’s 
show, David Letterm an’s

show and was host of The 
Late Show.

I thank  you for sup
porting our variety show 
in March. I prom ise this 
show is ju st as good or 
better. Please get your 
tickets early and wear 
your dancing shoes for 
dancing in the aisles dur
ing the show.

Tickets are $10 for 
mem bers and $13 for 
guests. Call Roz Feldman, 
the ticket lady at 383- 
6566. Tickets will be sold 
a t the door the day of the 
show for $13. 

Outdoor chess a big success
By Ed Colbert

At a recent Outdoor 
Chess Club meeting, a 
prospective woman m em 
ber, in all sincerity, asked 
“Can a woman play chess? 
I have waited m any years 
to do so!"

Unequivocally, chess is 
for both m en and women. 
How else could the m ost 
powerful chess piece be 
the Queen?

O ur Chess Club m eets 
weekly on Fridays at 10:30 
a.m. at the Chess Court or 
in the adjacent Social Hall.

July 20 will be our next 
general meeting, and Ivan 
Bjel will discuss begin
ning moves in a Spanish 
opening and the Q ueen’s 
Gambit, two of the very 
frequently used openings 
in chess. There will be 
chess challenges for all 
abilities and goodies for 
everyone.

Tickets will continue 
to be available for the No
vem ber 16 drawing of the 
donated glass chess set. 
Tickets are th ree for $1.

P e t e r  S a b o l c h ,  D . M . D . ,  P . O .
IMPLANT AND COSMETIC DENTISTRY
State of the art care for all your dental needs. 
Implants and bridges are available for your total 
well being. Today’s technology in dentistry is 
so advanced no one needs to be uncomfortable 
with ill fitting dentures or partials. Cosmetic 
dentistry can create the perfect smile you’ve 
always dreamed of. Sedation dentistry for 
your comfort is now very useful for any 
patient with fear or anxiety.

Please call our office to schedule an 
appointment for your dental well being 
evaluation, we look forward to meeting you!

394 Lombard St. • Thousand Oaks, CA 91360 • (805) 379-5222 • (805) 495-0193 FAX
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CLUB NEWS

Players Guild
By Stan Reshes

Are you ready for a trip 
back in time to the past 
with a bit of nostalgia from 
the fabulous days of the 
lounge shows? If you are, 
then mark your calendars 
for July 19, 7:30 p.m., in 
the AR for the Players 
Guild production, “An 
Evening At The Lounge.”

Conceived by Karen 
and Vinny Raso, this pro
duction will treat you to a 
re-creation of those great 
shows with live music, 
dancing, comedy and, best 
of all, audience participa
tion.

There will be a talented 
cast of performers you 
already know prepared to 
entertain and support you, 
so be prepared to be a part 
of the festivities. All this 
and refreshments, too!

See ya there.

L.V New York Club
By Gerry Schulman

Our dinner dance on 
June 3 was a tremendous 
success. The catered din
ner by Country Harvest 
was outstanding, from 
hors d’oeuvres to dessert. 
The music by Wyatt Haupt 
made for a lovely evening. 
The table decorations 
were perfect. Thank you 
to Irene Garry and her 
wonderful group of helpers 
who made this a beautiful 
evening. They proved that 
hard work and imagina
tion will make an event 
successful.

There will be no meet
ing in August, as we will 
be having our annual 
picnic. Do not forget the 
date: Sunday, August 5, at 
5 p.m. This year it will be

an old-fashioned catered 
picnic with BBQ chicken 
and all of the accessories. 
It will be held at the picnic 
grounds. It is for members 
only. The tickets are $12 
each. Please call Harri
ett Schwab at 383-3030. 
Come early and stay late.
A picnic with friends is 
always a good time.

Articles are still needed 
for the New York Club 
newsletter. Any article 
that pertains to New York 
is fully acceptable. Send 
all articles to Sheila Bach
elis at the e-mail address 
of sheilagb@aol.com or 
call her at 389-7631.

Showtyme
By Phil Kamens

Remember the Fan
tastic Diamonds show 
on Sunday, July 29, at 2 
p.m. in the AR. This is a 
fantastic show with a live 
band fronted by Kevin 
Hogan. The show covers 
the music of Neil Diamond 
over the past 40 years.

Tickets are only $10 
for members and $13 for 
non-members. Do not 
miss this show. For more 
information, see the ar
ticle on the front page.

Call Roz Feldman, the

ticket lady, at 383-6566, 
for tickets.

LV Travel
By Eugene Foxman

Our visit to Disney Hall 
was enjoyed by all. This 
was a very popular trip, 
and we are sorry we could 
not accommodate all who 

Please see CLUBS on 16

P remier Options
A  Real Estate Brokerage

Call Terry Hockins 
to discuss your 

Real Estate Options
(805) 482-6616 

1000 (Paseo Camarillo, Suite 108 • Camarillo, CA 93010

Ross S. K aplan, M.D.
D e r m a t o l o g y  &  D e r m a t o l o g ic  S u r g e r y

Ross S. Kaplan, M.D.
Board Certified 
TRAINING-   
UCLA, UCI, Harvard

• Skin Cancer Screening & Treatment
• Laser Procedures:

Rosacea, Hair Removal, Facial &
Leg Vein Treatments, Scars, Wart Treatment

• Eczema • Collagen
• Psoriasis • Botox Wrinkle Treatment
• Dry Skin
If we can be of service or provide any additional information 
about our procedures or practice, please feel free to call our office at

(805) 484-2813 MEDICARE PROVIDER

2412 Ponderosa Drive North, Suite B 103 • Camarillo 
(805) 484-2813

Dan E g g e rt 
C onstruction

•  P a t i o  E n c l o s u r e s

•  P a t i o  C o v e r s

•  A c o u s t i c  C e i l i n g  R e m o v a l

•  G e n e r a l  R e m o d e l i n g

•  K i t c h e n  R e m o d e l i n g

•  B a t h r o o m  R e m o d e l i n g

(8 05 ) 4 8 4 -5 6 3 7
Thank you Leisure Village for 25 years of Trust

CA LIC. # 385741 
Serving Leisure V illage S ince 1979

S u s a n  E g g e r t  
Fox Home Real Estate

" L e t  me help you with all 
your real estate needs "

Contact me at: 
Cell (805) 490-5856  
Bus. (805) 987-4 3 69
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Fox Home
r ea l  e s t a t e 5 8 0 0  S a n ta  Rosa Road # 1 2 6 , C a m a rillo , CA 93012 

te lephone  8 0 5.987.4369 facsim ile | 805.484.3500

July 2007
Independence Day 7 .4
For those who are free, 
there is much to be grateful for.
May your home and your heart shine 
with the warm light of freedom.
Have a joyous Fourth of July.

Exclusive Listings
40040 V40 Amalfi $550,000

40007 V40 Bel Air $318,000

7141 V41 Coronado $349,900

3222 V3 Coronado 2C $369,900

26113 V26 Del Mar $337,000

7133 V7 El Dorado $375,000

42101 V42 La Jolla $574,500

4234 V4 Monterey $314,900

33223 V33 Valencia $495,000

Exclusive Rentals
1318 VI Coronado II 

near west gate
$1400/month

7167 V7 Balboa
room addition

$1400/month

24134 V24 El Dorado 
on golf course

$1800/month

42210 V42 La Jolla
available 9.1.2007

$2000/month

Exclusive Services
■ Free Market Analysis

■ Notary by Appointm ent

■ Customized Fliers

■ Free Copy & Fax Service

■ Closing Gifts

■ Leisure Village Informational Booklet & CD

■ We are located in the Santa Rosa Plaza, 

right next to Leisure Village!

July Drawing
Congratulations Marge Moran of Village 37, May's w inner 

and Al Gladstone o f  Village 39, June's winner.

■ Name
■ Address

■ Phone #
■ Email

Prize includes a gift certificate for $50 to Aloha Steak House. 
Enter every month to increase your chances. Good Luck!!

t h e r e  i s  
n o p l a c e  
l i k e h o m e

f o r  a l l  y o u r  

r e a l  e s t a t e  

n e e d s  s i n c e  

1 9 7 6

Friday, 
July 

13, 
2007 
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 14 
signed up. We will try to 
do it again.

Watch Channel 25 
and our bulletin boards 
for news concerning trips 
such as Santa Barbara Cu
linary and Oktoberfest.

The following trips are 
being sold now:

• Pala Casino Over
night with Lawrence Welk, 
July 17-18.

• Braille Institute and 
Guide Dogs, September 5.

• Caribbean Princess 
Cruise, Nov. 3-11.

Please drop by the 
Travel Office and pick up 
the latest travel bulletin. 
You can also find the itin
eraries of the trips being 
sold currently. Our regular 
hours are 9 a.m. to 11:45 

a . m . Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Call us at 484-8062 
when the office is open for 
further information.

Cam era Club

By Jerry Cohen
The assigned subject 

for the June competition 
was “Humor,” and the 
first-place winner was Don 
Treadwell. Second place

was captured by Kenney 
Nelson, and third place 
was earned by Frank 
DeSimone. The Honor
able Mentions were by 
Lora Treadwell and Jerry 
Cohen.

In the Open category, 
first place was taken by 
Ken Hendrickson, followed 
by Bill Robinson in second 
place and Lora Treadwell 
in third place. Honorable 
Mentions were by Nanette 
Larecq and Dick Berman.

In the Creative divi
sion, first place went to 
Jerry Spector, and new
comer Rita Linsey earned 
second place. Third place 
was taken by Vic Fledge, 
and Honorable Mentions 
were by Betty Murray and 
Marlene Votion.

The judge was Greg 
Cooper, photography in
structor at the prestigious 
Brooks Institute.

All Villagers are invited 
to attend the exciting 
competitions on the first 
Wednesday of each month 
and the always- interest
ing program nights on the 
third Wednesday of each 
month, except July 18, 
which will be competi
tion. Refreshments follow. 
Come join us for a fun 
evening.

L.V. Mens Golf Association
By Mannie Abbate

The following is a list of 
the players who received 
prize money at the Annual 
Installation and Awards 
Luncheon on Wednesday, 
June 20.

Winners of the LV Golf 
Course Club Champion
ship in October of 2006:

Flight A: Jerry John
son, LG; Don Bouck, 1LN; 
Bill Byrnes, 2LN.

Flight B: Ben Kuroki, 
LG; Zack Taylor, 1LN;
John Dawley, 2LN.

Flight C: Larry Teitel, 
LG; John Wirtz, 1LN;
Frank DeSimone, 2LN.

9ers: Chet DiLallo, LG; 
John Palmer, 1LN.

Super Senior Champi
onship, April 2007:

Age 75 to 80: Norm 
Woody, first place; Joe 
Smith, second place; Jerry 
Johnson, third place.

Age 80 and up: Don 
Bouch, first place; Jack 
Kirkland and Don Sch
ache, tie for second.

Niners: Howard Koehn, 
first place; Jack Rudolph, 
second place; and Chet 
DiLallo and Ed Cordell,

Please see CLUBS on 17

ALUMAWOOD PATIO COVERS 
SOLID & LATTICE PATIOS

Association Approved
R. Russell Construction, Inc. 

805- 584-8966
LIC. #465095

Physical Therapy
H a n d  T h e ra p y

• Fall Risk Assessment • On-Site Pool Therapy
• Post-op Rehabilitation • Sports Injuries
• Spine & Joint Treatment • Occupational Therapy

"The Clinic of Choice”
(805) 384-8050

Camarillo Aquatics & Rehabilitation Services
4960 V erdugo Way, Camarillo (located in the Pardee Plaza)
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 16 
tied for third.

President Gup and Nin
ers Gup Championship, 
May 2007:

Flight A: Elliot Sklar, 
first place; Rick Secia, 
second.

Flight B: Frank DeSim
one, first place; Jim Main
land, second.

Flight G: Jim Brotman, 
first place; Don Bouck, 
second.

Niners: Howard Koehn, 
first place; Joe Silver, 
second.

Regulation Golf Cham
pionship at Elkins Ranch, 
May 17:

Flight A: Jerry John
son, LG; Gregg Neashan, 
1LN; Rick Secia, 2LN.

Flight B: Norm Woody, 
LG; Mannie Abbate, 1LN; 
Donald Hamilton, 2LN 

Flight C: Joe Smith,
LG; Zack Taylor, 1LN; Don 
Laird and Jim Ronge, tie, 
2LN.

We played at the newly 
renovated Olivas Park 
Links Course on June 7.

Opinions vary on whether 
it was liked or disliked.
If you spent a lot of time 
in the rough, you prob
ably didn’t like it, while if 
you hit the fairways and 
were able to putt well, 
you probably liked it. You 
will get another chance 
to play at Olivas Links on 
Thursday, July 19. Fee 
is $31, and you pay for 
the carts at the course. 
This is really a change for 
us, and we all should be 
patient and try to enjoy 
the challenge. I am able 
to appreciate your being 
able to play now because I 
won’t be able to join you. 
Believe me: When you 
can’t play at all, you will 
realize that you should 
jump at the chance to play 
whenever you can.

The new Board of Of
ficers was installed at the 
annual meeting. They are: 
President, John Thome; 
1st VP, Elliott Sklar; 2nd 
VP, John Palmer; Trea
surer, John Wirtz; and 
Secretary, Bob Hinkel.

You are again re

minded that checks for 
the regulation golf tourna
ments should be placed 
in the white box behind 
the glass doors next to the 
Ladies Golf Shack, not in 
the brown box over the 
water fountain. That one 
is for dues and LV score
cards only! Your games at 
regulation courses played 
in addition to the LV 
Regulation games should 
be entered on the sheet 
behind the glass provided 
so your handicap is prop
erly reflected when the 
monthly handicaps are 
published and posted.

Watch Channel 25 or 
Channel 861 and look at 
the bulletin board at the 
golf course for further 
social and tournament 
information

Farmers Club

By Kenney Nelson
Our June meeting at

tendance was outstanding. 
We presented the awards

for our Best Gardens Con
test as follows:

First place: Hiroshi and 
Nobu Kuwashima.

Second place: Yuasuko 
Sata.

Third place: Norm 
Chapman.

Honorable mention: 
Shirley Jones and Sun
shine Peterson.

Our open house, held 
on June 9, was a big suc
cess. Many Leisure Village 
residents, families and 
friends toured our gardens 
and enjoyed viewing the 
vegetables we grow. We 
were able to provide free 
samples from our commu

nal herb garden to inter
ested visitors.

Our picnic will be held 
on Saturday, July 21, from 
2:30 to 7 p.m. Tickets will 
be on sale beginning the 
last week in June. Please 
contact Joe at 482-3701 
for ticket arrangements.

In te rn a tio n a l F o lk  D a n c in g

By Raye Gabriel
We will entertain you 

with the worldwide variety 
in folk dancing. Come join 
us Mondays from 12:30 to 

Please see C LU B S  on 18

G r a n d m a ’s  N o t  A n s w e r i n g  
H er P h o n e  A g a in ...

When mom lived in Ohio she used to call me several times a 
day. Then she moved to The Lexington, the beautiful retirement 
community in Ventura. Now I have to call her and schedule 
time to see her. Isn’t that great?!!

•  Independent Living •  Assisted Living •  Memory Care 
•  Spacious studio and one-bedroom apartments 

•  Outings and/or events daily •  Restaurant style dining
•  Close to shopping •  Scheduled transportation  •  Ice cream parlor

•  Card rooms •  Game room • Library • Exercise room
•  Beauty Salon •  Pool and Spa And More!

T h e  L e x i n g t o n

B r o o k d a l e  S e n i o r  L i v i n g

Exceptional Senior Living 
5440 Ralston Street • Ventura, CA 93003 

www.brookdaleliving.com 

V o l u n t e e r  at  

P et Shelter  

2:00 pm

Ask about our move in specials
(805) 644-6710

Friday, 
July 

13, 
2007 
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 17
2:30 p.m. in the AR.

Valerie gives our new
comers extra time and 
gentle spirit so you learn 
to love the dancing.

Dancing promotes 
movements and activi
ties to keep our bodies in 
shape, and we have fun 
with the ethnic music 
from all over the world.

Call 384-9620 or 383- 
0130 for more informa
tion.

Square Dance
By Raye Gabriel

What a way to make 
new friends and enjoy the 
dancing that is low impact 
and helps keep the body 
in shape, yet not so se
verely as to cause injury.

Our classes are ongoing 
Tuesdays, from 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m. in the AR.

Arlen Miller, our caller 
known up and down the 
coast, creates a fun atmo
sphere with his singing 
calls. At the same time, we 
are loosening and toning 
our muscles.

Refreshments are 
served.

Call 987-2865 or 
484-9928 for additional 
information.

Keyboard Club
By Allan B. Caldwell

Once again, the May 25 
meeting of the Keyboard 
Club was well-attended 
and graciously entertained 
by our many talented Lei
sure Villagers.

Again, discussion was 
had as to whether or not 
we should have some 
evening meetings to ac
commodate the working 
people in LV. Previous 
votes were negative. No 
decision was made at this 
time.

Our superb musical 
program started off with 
Guy Moshier and Jules 
Nayfack playing the organ, 
followed by Dick Guttman, 
also playing the organ.
Dick Guttman also joined 
Sam Aoresty in an organ 
and saxophone duet. Irene 
Olson played the piano 
while we all sang familiar 
tunes.

Stan Vansant played 
a duet with himself. He 
played the clarinet live 
while accompanying his 
own trumpet recording. 

Please see C L U B S  on 19
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 18

Stan and Sam then did a 
duet with the piano and 
saxophone.

Refreshments were 
served by Margarete Nay
fack and Judy Smith, with 
Dick Guttman providing 
the background organ 
music.

In memoriam: Mr. Bill 
Marvel, one of our regu
lar pianist contributors, 
passed away this month. 
He will be sorely missed. 
May God rest his soul!

The next meeting will 
be on July 27 at 1:30 p.m. 
in the AR.

Single Active Seniors
By Zelda Greentree

Hope you didn’t miss 
last week’s tour of the new 
Camarillo Library! You 
should go!

Next week, on July 17,

our movie will be “Man of 
the Year,” with Robin Wil
liams. It will be shown in 
the Annex at 7 p.m.

Because this edition of 
ILV is out on July 13, I’m 
reminding everyone to put 
August 7 on your calendar 
for 7 p.m. in the MPR for 
our next News & Views.

And, the wildly an
ticipated Annual SAS 
Picnic will take place on 
August 14 in the picnic 
area at 5:30 p.m. The 
menu includes Santa 
Maria-style barbecue, with 
grilled chicken, salad, 
baked beans, fruit salad, 
garlic bread, beverage 
and dessert. All of this is 
at a bargain price of $13 
per member or $15 for 
a non-member, followed 
by a showing of a delight
ful movie in the Annex. 
Please call Sharon at 389- 
6834 for reservations.

And, oh yes, there’s 
more!

Sharon’s door prizes 
will be awarded to some 
of our very lucky par
ticipants. Don’t miss this 
great event!

The regularly sched
uled August movie will 
be announced early in 
August. That will be our 
usual third Tuesday, Aug. 
21, at 7 p.m. in the An
nex.

Cards are on schedule 
for August 28 in the An
nex.

Become a member 
of our very active senior 
singles for only $5 per 
year, and don’t sit home 
alone!

Bocce Ball
By Fran Cohen

On Mondays and 
Thursdays, we are out on 
the bocce courts having 
a good time. Our playing

time is 10 a.m., and if it’s 
too hot during the day, 
many players come out 
at 6 p.m. when it’s a little 
cooler. Come and join us!

There is no meeting 
this month.

Computer Club
By Duane Waln

As part of the larger 
Village Computer Club, 
the Mac Group is happy to

announce that Tom Hud
son, friend of Ron Stram, 
is presenting an appetite- 
enhancing presentation 
on Mac’s inclusive iLife 
umbrella program.

If you have interests in 
photos, scrapbooking, mu
sic listening or composing, 
or simple movie-mak
ing, just show up at the 
Computer Lab at 11 a.m. 
Saturday, July 21. You’ll 
be glad you did!

Please see C L U B S  on 20

W E L L S
F A R G O

H O M E
M O R T G A G E

Reverse Mortgages For Senior Homeowners
• New pricing enhancem ents mean greater access to your home's equity
• Refinance your home and receive monthly payments instead of making them

• Receive the loan proceeds in a lump sum, monthly installments or as a line of credit

• Receive tax-free1 funds to use however you choose

• Larger loan amounts available for qualified borrowers

Call Today! 
Steven F. Scheiern
Reverse Mortgage Branch Manager
805-279-3480 Phone 
1-877-REV-MORG (1-877-738-6674) Toll Free

1. C onsult a tax advisor. M ust be at least 62 years o f age. Call for m o re  detailed p ro gra m  inform ation. Wells Fargo H o m e  M o rtg a g e  is a division o f W ells Fargo Bank, N.A. 

© 2007 W ells Fargo Bank, N.A. All R ights Reserved. #4 9349 6/07-9/07
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 19

L.V. Bowling League
By Bob McQuivey

Celebrating Herb 
Roberts’ 92nd birthday at 
Harley’s Camarillo Bowl 
on June 8 with other 
bowling league enthusiasts 
brought to mind that age 
is not a factor in determin
ing activity levels of most 
Leisure Village residents. 

Herb rolled a 174 in 
the first game on his birth
day and carried an average 
of 154 during the fall-win
ter league last year. Age 
of bowlers in the league 
ranged from 64 (just a kid) 
to several individuals over 
the age of 90 (age of matu
rity), with Dr. Jim Brot
man recently returning to 
the sport at the age of 92 
after a 50-year hiatus.

A statistical evaluation 
of age versus bowling aver
ages shows no correlation 
between these factors, 
and, in fact, the highest 
average in the league of 
176 is maintained by Les 
Galvin, who, at the age 
of 81, continues to out
distance all of the junior 
members by commonly 
tallying games in excess 
of 200. Ray Cass (86), Al 
Schuster (82) and Leonard 
Belcher (68) with averages 
of 172 are in close pursuit 
of the high average crown, 
but none has been able to 
“catch” the master to this 
date.

A summary of bowl
ing activities for the past 
year showed a count of 64 
regular and 10 substitute 
bowlers participating in 
the Leisure Village bowl
ing league, with averages 
ranging from 95 to 178.

If you want to partici
pate in the league this fall, 
you need to bowl nine 
total games at Harley’s Ca
marillo Bowl and establish 
an average of at least 90. 
The new season starts on 
September 7 and extends 
through May 2008, with 
signups scheduled for Au

gust 10 in the MPR.
Watch LVTV and this 

column for more informa
tion on league activities, 
and remember: You are 
never (almost) too old to 
enjoy bowling.

Solo Club
By Mitzi Allison

It is hard to believe 
that one half of the year 
— 182 days — are gone 
and there are only 182 
days left, so let us all enjoy 
the summer, fall and early 
winter.

Now, let us get down 
to Solo Club business. On 
Thursday, July 12, we met 
at Grand China Restau

rant. On Thursday, July 
19, we will see you in the 
Lanai Room at 1 p.m. with 
your brown bag in hand 
for our lunch. After lunch, 
stay for some games and 
fun.

Billiard Club

By Jack Quinn
They did it again! They 

dynamic duo of Barbara 
Swartz and Betty Her
rmann planned a won
derful picnic in the park 
on June 10. The games 
were enjoyed by many 
participants, and the food 
was delectable. Be sure to 
thank these two ladies for 

Please see C L U B S  on 21

Camarillo United Methodist Church
291 Anacapa Dr. • Camarillo • 805 482-4312

The Church that cares for Children and their Families while Ministering to all persons

If you're searching for new direction and meaning in life, 
meet us at the United Methodist Church.

Dr. James R. Decker-M ahin, Senior M inister

open hearts open minds open doors. T h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h ™

Sunday Worship Service 9:00 & 10:30 am 

Sunday School & Crib Nursery at both services

Sharron Parker 
805-443-1998
Troop Real Estate, inc.

2301 E. Daily Drive, Camarillo, CA 93010

Recent Listings & Sales 
17143 Village 17 $400,000 SOLD

4125 Village 4 $449,000 SOLD

20314 Village 20 $399,000 IN ESCROW

5205 Village 5 $464,900 IN ESCROW

19236 Village 19 $401,500 AVAILABLE

22213 Village 22 $359,000 AVAILABLE

25117 Village 25 $319,000 AVAILABLE -  EXCLUSIVE

25323 Village 25 $480,000 AVAILABLE

33117 Village 33 $515,000 AVAILABLE

38011 Village 38 $548,500 AVAILABLE -  EXCLUSIVE

39102 Village 39 $379,000 AVAILABLE

42108 Village 42 $322,000 AVAILABLE

Thank you, Leisure Village!
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 20

the time and effort they 
gave us. We had a fantastic 
day.

Let us also thank John 
Wirtz for his time and 
effort to do the grilling of 
the tasty hot dogs.

The ice cream social 
on June 26 is another fun 
time event planned by our 
energetic duo.

There will be no meet
ings in July and August. 
Have a safe summer.

Village Painters
By Aurelie Zachary

At our June 6 meeting, 
we viewed a DVD of “Birds 
of Paradise” painting demo 
by Phyllis Doyon.

We discussed our 
picnic to be held August 1 
in the Pavilion at 1 p.m. It 
will be catered by Chuy’s. 
Cost per person will be 
$ 5. All are welcome. Door 
prizes were obtained from 
Graph Aids and North 
Light by Lorraine Comer.

The demo watercolors 
by David Deyell and Eliza
beth Miller were donated 
to the Village Painters 
and will be auctioned at 
the November Art Show. 
Tickets are $1.00.

Paintings in the library 
for July are by Lorraine 
Comer.

Saturday Night Dance
By Milan Weiss

The Saturday Night 
Dance Party may be in 
a transition period. The 
most popular nights are 
Country Western, with 
Rock and Roll coming 
in as a fast second in 
popularity. The pulse 
of the dance nights are 
always being monitored to 
determine what music is 
pleasing those in atten
dance. This means you 
must come on Saturday 
nights; what would the 
dance committee directors

do without your input?
Every Saturday night 

the dances begin at 7:30 
p.m. in the AR. The price 
is $5 per person.

July 14 will be Rick 
Tucker, Country West
ern night; July 21, Jerry 
Dokken Quartet; July 28, 
Moore Music Trio.

Remember, it’s all for 
fun, and the dance is not 
the same without you!

Ceramics Plus
By Aurelie Zachary

At our Show and Tell 
meeting on May 24, Gil 
Chuck showed a video 
called “Tree Faces.” It was 
a video he taped of the 
parts of faces he made in 
ceramics and attached to 
the trees surrounding his 
house. Very well done.

The following present
ed their “m asterpieces:"

Al Pachter had a 
chicken he made and a 
plate with “Congratula
tions” on it in bold letters 
for his son’s wedding.

Helen Bednersh dis
played her “Ladies sur
rounding a bowl,” color
fully painted and glazed.

Aurelie Zachary

showed the lion she fash
ioned.

Gertrude Stern pre
sented two items. One was 
an acrobat, unfinished, 
and the other a unique 
vase beautifully painted 
and glazed.

Marty Ettinger showed 
a grandmother’s and a 
child’s hand combined on 
a base that resembled a 
stone.

Reggie Katz had two 
items, one a wall vase and 
the other a man in a re
laxed pose. She explained 
how it was done.

Unfortunately, some of 
our active members were 
unable to attend.

Several guests showed 
interest by asking ques
tions. We hope they will 
join our workshop in the 
near future.

Helen Waln had several 
origami items. She spoke 
about them and enter
tained us with the paper 
“toys” also in folded paper. 
Amazing what she can do!

We encourage anyone 
to come to our workshop. 
It is open every Monday 
and Thursday from 9 a.m. 
to noon. Come join us!

Please see C LU B S  on 22

GRIEF CAN BE 
OVERWHELMING...

WE CAN HELP.
We are a volunteer hospice and grief support center, 

dedicated to the dignity of life by providing 
free care, comfort and support to individuals and 

families facing a life-threatening illness and/or 
dealing with grief. We offer a variety of services, 

including in-home volunteer assistance to patient 
and caregiver; loss and grief counseling for adults, 

children and families; bereavement support groups; 
and helpful information and referrals.

Remember our Farmers Market— 
every Saturday morning in Old Town Camarillo.

Camarillo Hospice
400 Rosewood Ave., Suite 102, Camarillo 

805-389-6870 • www.camarillohospice.org

N o w  y our fe e t have an o ther b est f r iend 
...Foot Solutions!

* Men's & Women's foot-healthy shoes and sandals
* Custom insoles for pain relief, posture & balance
* Quality over-the-counter arch supports
* Revolutionary footwear for work, dress and play
* Expert shoe-fitting and shoe modifications

come in fo r  a free fo o t analy s is

W e scan your feet 
for pressure points 
...and relieve them!

Y o ur foot health store

1-888-FIT-FOOT 
www.footsolutions.com

C amarillo 
E .  L a s  P o sas R d .

at A rn e ill R d . 
B y  A l bertson's

M on- Sat 10-6

T h o usand  O a k s
L in dero C y n  R d . 

a t  Kanan R d .
By Pavilions 

M on -  Sat 11 -7

S i m i  V a l l e y  
M adera R d . 

at R o y al A ve. 
B y  Albertson's 

M on-Sat 10-6
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L.V Women’s Golf Association

By Lillian Turnbull
July 18 will be a regu

lar Weekly Tournament.
July 25 and August 1 

we will play our two-day 
Eclectic Tournament. This 
tournament demands that 
each player try to better 
their first-week score hole 
by hole.

All golfers are aware of 
the extensive work done 
on our “greens” lately.
We had been using the 
line of the old greens to 
distinguish the putting 
surface. Beginning June 
1, we were able to use the 
new extended size lines 
for the greens. The good 
news is: With these huge 
new greens, the possibility 
of getting on in one is seri
ously increased!

We encourage all new 
residents to jo in!

L.V. Exercise Group
By Milt Mankoff

Paid-up members of 
the Leisure Village Exer
cise Group enjoyed the 
annual Members Only 
Complimentary Breakfast 
on May 25. This marked 
the culmination of the 
membership drive. The $4 
annual dues goes towards 
making possible the many 
community and group ac
tivities that are sponsored.

The following were 
elected as officers for two 
years: President,
Jerry Cohen; Vice 
President, Roz Feldman; 
Treasurer, Bill Deniston; 
Secretary, Lil Mankoff;
 Membership, Della Car
mona. Retiring President 
Shiphrah Mailer will serve 
as Special Events Chair. A 
number of volunteers con
tinue as exercise leaders.

A  capacity crowd was 
expected for the Picnic

Dinner on June 29. Ca
tered by Country Harvest, 
this event features many 
games and valuable door 
prizes.

Plans are now going 
ahead for the Gala Hal
loween Potluck Dinner at 
the end of October. Each 
table makes up its own 
menu of favorite dishes. 
To top off the evening, 
there are prizes for the 
best costumes. It’s a real 
fun event.

Exercises are held 
Monday through Friday 
from 8:30 to 9 a.m. at the 
Pool Pavilion.

Sing-a-long Group

By Jules Nayfack
On Sunday, June 3, 

the Sing-a-Long group 
joined the Keyboard Club, 
which sponsored a short 
leave-taking party for Dick 
and Sandy Guttman, for 
their six-month return to

Chicago. He is our phe
nom organist. What a time 
we had!

For fun, come on 
down, bring your family, 
friends and neighbors. So
cializing and music starts 
at 7 p.m.; singing and fun 
starts at 7:30. Our next 
meeting is July 30.

The Mavericks
By Debra Guill

The July meeting of 
the Mavericks will be a 
barbecue and will be held

in the BBQ/Pavillion area 
on Thursday, July 26, at 
7 p.m. Please bring your 
own meat and drink.
The grill will be working. 
Please bring the following 
items, enough for five peo
ple: last names beginning 
with A-F, bring dessert; 
G-L bring chips; M-Z bring 
salad. Call John Wirtz at 
384-8508 for details.

Our August meeting 
will also be held in the 
Pavilion area. This will be 
on Thursday, August 23, 

Please see C L U B S  on 23

W E LLS
FARGO

HOME
MORTGAGE

Enjoy A More Comfortable Retirement 
In Your Own Home
Our Reverse Mortgage program enables you to:
• Receive tax-free funds' to use however you choose
• Title stays in your name2
• No repayment of your loan for as long as you live there2
• Financial flexibility
• No income, asset, employment or credit qualification restrictions3
• Your choice of flexible funds- distribution plans

For more information, 
call today!

Gloria McComb
Reverse Mortgage Specialist 
2357 Pickwick Dr., Ste. B 
Camarillo, CA 93010 
805-384-1771 Phone 
gloria.m.mccomb@wellsfargo.com 
www.wfhm.com/gloria-mccomb

1. Consult your tax advisor. 2. Provided all other program requirements are met. 3. Reverse Mortgage borrowers are required to obtain an eligibility certificate by receiving counseling ses
sions with a HUD-approved agency. Family members are also strongly encouraged to participate in these informative sessions. Must be at least 62 years old. Call for more detailed program 
information. Wells Fargo Home Mortgage is a division of Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. ®  2006 Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. All Rights Reserved. #47646 4/07-7/07
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 22
at 7 p.m. There will be 
dancing and line danc
ing. Come and learn a few 
line dances. Bring your 
own beer and wine. Bring 
finger food to share. Call 
John Wirtz at 384-8508 for 
details.

Women’s Club
By Eldora Barton

See you again the first 
Thursday in August when 
we will be playing Bingo. 
The date is August 2 in the 
AR at 1:30 p.m.

The weekly workshop 
remains active on Tues
days from 9 to 11 a.m. in 
the MPR. Join in our sum
mer needlecraft projects 
or shop for handmade 
items. Don’t forget the 
retro jewelry table or 
availability of See’s Candy 
certificates at the Work
shop.

Racquet Club
By Anne Wolfson

The Racquet Club 
meets the second Wednes

day in the Multi-Purpose 
Room at 7:30 p.m. We 
welcome all tennis, paddle 
tennis and table tennis 
players.

Naomi Brill has as our 
next speaker Jinell Sherry, 
a resident of LV, who will 
speak on “Memory Loss." 
This should be a very 
interesting subject!

Our annual picnic 
scheduled for June, has 
been postponed until Au
gust 12. Watch for further 
information next month.

We all enjoyed Speaker 
Sandi Banks, who spoke 
on the wonderful new 
library that just opened in 
Camarillo.

Ed and Ruth Pollaine 
brought a cake in honor 
of their 60th anniver
sary. Shirley Trister is our 
refreshment chairman. 
Other members brought 
cookies, so a good time 
was had by all!

Writers Club
By Lois Keeler

The Writer’s Club 
meets every Monday at 1 
p.m. in the Sun Room. We 
are a very lively group and 

Please see CLUBS on 24

Looking for a Living Trust 
For a Reasonable Price?

Complete Living Trust Plan

$695
NO PREPRINTED FORMS 

ALL DOCUMENTS ATTORNEY • DRAFTED FOR YOUR FAMILY 
THIS IS THE SAME QUALITY PLAN OTHER LAW FIRMS 

OFFER FOR HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS MORE
• Revocable Living Trust
• Pourover Wills
• Durable Powers of Attorney 

for Property Management 
and Health Care

• Community Property 
Agreement

• One Deed, Including 
Recording

• And Much More

26 Years Experience * Masters Degree in Tax 
Friendly, Personal Attention!

CALL ME FOR A FREE CONSULTATION

LAURA L. ISGRIGG
Attorney at Law

(805) 498-0909

N e w b u ry  Business Park 
3 5 2 5  O ld  C one jo  Rd., Ste. 108 

N e w b u ry  Park, C A  9 1 3 2 0  
(Thousand O aks)

PERSONAL PARENT CARE, INC.
805- 389-0997
www.personalparentcare.com

O n e  S o u r c e  f o r  A l l  Y o u r  E ld e r c a r e  N e e d s  
Geriatric Care Management - In-Home Care Givers 

FREE Facility Placement Services
• Personal Care Aides
• CNA’s / Home Health Aides
• Companions
• Bonded and Insured

• 24 Hour Live-in or Hourly
• Part-Time/Full-Time
• Criminal Background Clearance

Melanie Farber, C SA 
Helena Mossembekker, CSA

Based in Camarillo - Locally owned and operated. Serving Ventura County & Leisure Village since 1992.

30 Years Of Home Care At Leisure Village
*  Medicare/Medi-cal 

& Private Insurances
* CHAP Accredited
*  Registered Nurses 

Physical, Speech,
& Occupational 
Therapists

*  Home Health Aides 
Medical Social 
Workers

*  Registered Dietitian
* Telehealth Monitoring

Caregivers for:
*  Hourly Care
*  24-hour Live-in care
*  Long-term/Short-term
* Bathing Help
*  Respite Care

Whatever You 
Need, Whenever 

You Need It!

Private Care
805- 656-4000Skilled Care

805- 289-9999 H elp
Unlimited

Licensed • Bonded • Insured

www.helpunlimited.com 

Cabrillo Cardiology 
Medical Group
HEART INSTITUTE
Providing State-of-the-Art 

Cardiovascular Care
Richard B. Rothschild, M.D.
Board Certified Cardiologist

David E. Schmidt, M.D.
Board Certified Cardiologist

Scott A. Zager, M.D.
Board Certified Cardiologist

Fan Ping Wang, M.D.
Board Certified Cardiologist

Esam M. Obed, M.D.
Board Certified Cardiologist

Khamaj Dave, M.D.
Board Certified Cardiologist

Comprehensive Services f o r  the Diagnosis and Treatment o f  Heart and Vascular Disease

(805) 983-0922
2241 Wankel Way, Ste. C 

Oxnard, CA 93030

(805) 384-9313
3901 E. Los Posas Road, Ste. 205 

Camarillo, CA 92010
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 23 
have many diverse talents. 
Each week we have a sug
gested topic, but it isn’t a 
must. Give us a try. You 
might like it.

Hope to see ya!

RV Club
By Fred Sass

Thank you to all the 
“Village People” (pun 
intended) that came to the 
RV Pancake Breakfast. You 
have made this one of the 
biggest and best in a long 
time. Everyone seemed 
to have good time. We got 
a lot of compliments this 
year. We sold down to our 
last two plates (425 meals 
served). Thanks to the RV 
members who worked so 
hard to bring this off so 
well.

There is no camp-out 
this month. There will be 
no meeting in July.

Put September 15 on 
your calendar for the RV 
Picnic. The next club 
meeting will be August 21, 
and we will need people to 
help with the picnic.

If you can help at the 
picnic, call Lou Netza at 
389-0710.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Caregiver, CNA 25 yrs. 
Experience, x lnt driver, 
complete help with daily 
living. References. Gall 
Elsie, 818-367-5949 or 
818-399-6591.

Landscape design illus
tration, 8500. Created at 
your site based on 2 hours 
minimum. Additional time 
8125/hr. Anna, 807-6323.

Companion at home, of
fers quality, professional & 
affordable in-home care. 
Screened, bonded & in
sured care providers. Call 
341-3470.

Capri for rent: 2+2+den. 
Very clean. Pets OK, 
81550 mo. 8300 move-in 
rebate. Available now. No 
smokers. 482-4868, 384- 
3546.

For rent @ 81275/mo. or 
sale @ 8275K: 9159 Vil 
9, 2 bdrm + den, walk to 
shops, Rec Center. 388- 
1560.

Ex-chauffeur, LV resident. 
Drives to airports, med 
appts., any other destina
tion. Your car or mine. 
Call Gerry, 388-9849, 
302-3800.

Available room for rent, 
8500/month w/utilities. 
References please. Call 
383-0130.

Furniture sale: 6-ft. an
tique chaise lounge, rd 
claw table/2 leaves, blue 
lounge chair, 8-ft. couch, 
GE dryer, couch love seat, 
end table, coffee table, 
42-in. rd. table w/4 chairs, 
oblong dining table, hutch, 
4 chairs. Call 482-5803 or 
482-5383.

Ex-taxicab driver will 
drive you to appts, meds, 
friends, errands, shop, etc. 
Serving LV since 1980. 
Call Jack, 482-0978.

Secretarial help, errands, 
bill paying, pet sit, shop, 
drive, etc. Honest, fast, 
caring, low 8. LV res. Mar
sha, 807-8230.

Notary Public. I live in LV 
and will gladly come to 
you. Have Durable Power 
of Attorney, other forms 
avail. Mary Ellen, 987- 
7920.

Drive airports, shop
ping, appts, doctors, hair, 
nails; errands, groceries, 
pharmacy, family events. 
Caregiver companion, 
walk pet, etc. LV res. 6 
yrs. Reliable, dependable, 
trustworthy. Call Louise, 
388-9771.

Notary Public, serving cli
ents’ needs. I will come to 
you. Harold Goldwasser, 
11222 V. 11. 445-2912.

Notary Public will come 
to you in LV. No extra 
charge. Kathy Frownfelter, 
443-0998.

Ahumada Concrete Con
struction. Slumpstone, 
blockwalls, patios, walk
ways, vinyl lattice, gates. 
All types concrete mason
ry. Juan, 487-1613.

Village Handyman. Free 
estimates. No job too 
small. 40 yrs construction 
experience. Gene. V. 44, 
383-8088; C 818-259- 
5108.

Gardening service. “We 
do all yard work for you!" 
Free estimates, licensed. 
Leo, 815-6212.

Please see ADS on 25

About ILV's classified ads
ILV will accept ads from LV residents for properties which 

they own personally, or ads of a non-commercial nature which 
offer jobs or services to Villagers. Use a full-sized sheet of 
paper and place in the ILV box, which is next to the Sewing 
Room door. One to five lines of 24 spaces each is $4 a month. 
Each additional line is $1 each. There is no charge for items 
or services offered free of charge. Full name and a valid cur
rent address and telephone number of the advertiser must 
be included with each ad, but need not appear in the ad. For 
deadline information, see Page 2. ILV does not investigate the 
ads and makes no endorsement of them.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Continued from 24 
Appliance Repair Service: 
same day, resnble price, 
reliable srvc, pickup re
pairable appl. Sunrise Appl 
485-6040; C 207-1857.

Air conditioning & heating 
contractor. Service/instal
lation. Replace old unit 
with high-efficient unit.
Sr. discount. Adams Air 
Systems, 499-5308.

Edwards Enterprises 
Handyman Service. Paint
ing, plumbing, electrical, 
flooring, tile, remodeling, 
raingutters, skylights, 
plexiglass panels, fencing, 
patio covers, landscaping, 
hauling, honey-do lists, 
little jobs. 987-2441.

Kitchen remodeling: ceil
ings, cabinetry & flooring. 
Design and build. Many LV 
refer. Retired professional, 
236-8600.

Tired of your old kitchen 
or bathroom ? Get a new 
updated look. Professional 
cabinet refacing. Ref. Dar
rin, 818-734-3232;C 818- 
620-3861.

Hugo’s Gardening & 
Landscape Service, also 
painting & floor tile. Free 
estim ate. Hugo, 482-0985; 
C 216-8835.

Feel better! Have more 
energy! Relax! Try Mas
sage/Reiki energy work 
from lie . therapist living in 
LV, m akes house calls. Call 
Lynne Holmes, 384-0884.

Lynne Lerz: Massage Ther
apist. “Let m e rub you the 
right way.” 484-2308.

G eriatric massage targets 
your special needs. Sybil 
383-2961 o r/C 213-700- 
0055.

Beatriz Salon on Wheels. 
Full service in your home. 
758-3742.

Hairdresser comes to 
your hom e to spruce you 
up, cu t and style, also 
m anicure. Hilli, 488-6365.

Beauty is as near as your 
phone. For the latest in 
AVON cosm etics, jew
elry, clothing & children’s 
items, call LV res. Jean, 
987-9108.

After showering or swim
ming, why be em bar
rassed? Perm anent eye
brows $200 or eye-liner 
$300. 30% off. 983-7738 
or 469-7204.

Pet sit. Reliable, experi
enced LV resident is avail
able to attend  to your pet 
while you are away. Call 
Patricia, 484-0646.

Ladies: Cleaning out? Buy
ing now your old things: 
jewelry, holiday, art, silver, 
dolls, knickkn acks, o ther 
item s pre-1960s. Refs. Call 
anytim e. Karen, 373-0605.

If you are looking for a 
caregiver to m eet all your 
needs, call Ann. She is 
willing & reliable, ready to 
assist you. No agency fee. 
302-7140.

If you need a reliable, 
honest & exp. caregiver, 
FT/PT, refs, no agency fee, 
call Ian, 302-0093.

Please see ADS on 26

Comfort
Keepers.

A HELPING HAND IN YOUR OWN HOME!
S e r v ing  L eisu re  V illage and S u rro u n d in g  A reas

Do you sometimes rely on your family and friends for assistance? Are some 
tasks becoming more difficult? Let us help you maintain your independence!

*  In-Home Companionship Care 
*  Transportation (Doctor, Shopping, etc.) 
*  Meal Preparation 
*  Medication Monitoring 
*  Light Housekeeping

*  Grocery Shopping 
*  Errands
*  Assistance with Personal Care 
*  Safety and Protection 
*  24-Hour Care Available

*  Call for FREE In-Home Care Consultation
Comfort Keepers offers non-medical loving care in your own home. Our caregivers are 
carefully screened, bonded and insured. We employ only the best, most dependable, 
caring and friendly staff. No independent contractors are used, so you have no liability. 
We’re affordable because you choose the services you need, so we can design a package 
to lit within your budget. We'll treat you like a member of our family. Was listed in the 
Wall Street Journal Ranked #1 in the senior care industry. (Entrepreneur Magazine, 
January 2004). Call for a free in-home care consultation. Each office independently 
owned and operated. Over 550 offices across the U.S.

www.comfortkeepers.com Call (805) 389-4600
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Continued from 25 
Caregiver: Exper. male 
to assist male in personal 
care or showers. Part time 
only. Reasonable rates. 
Arthur, 523-7226.

Ladies & gentlem en 
too: I buy your old stuff. 
Early 1900s & before, 
th ru  1970s. Silver, art 
glass, pottery, oriental, old 
jewelry, kitchen, linens, 
purses, etc. Call Patricia, 
V. 44, 383-8088.

Experienced caregiver! 7 
yrs CNA & exp. caregiver 
hospice patien t OK. Ref. 
Mark, 405-1001.

Get the help you need. 
Loving com panion to 
assist with daily living. Af
fordable rates. Live in/out. 
Melos Home Care, 241- 
8278.

Caregiver PT/FT. Live-in/ 
out, caring, responsible, 
help with everything, 
exper. LV references. No 
agency fee. Betty, 302- 
7423.

Caregiver assists with 
baths, lndry, shppg, meal 
prep, drive to appts., 19 
yrs exp., LV refs. Sylvia, 
388-4691.

Hourly in-hom e care, 
meal prep, laundry, er
rands, driving to appt, 
even shampoo, cut & style 
for only $20. Nan, 818- 
456-7169.

Companion/Caregiver. My 
nursing skills & care come 
from my heart. Serving 
you would be an honor. 
485-6463; C 805-815- 
8919.

LV res. offers com panion 
service, trans to shop, 
appts, en te rm nt, pet care, 
inc. walk. Sr. exp., good 
refer. C hristina 482-9668; 
C 469-6388.

CNA-HHA: Personal care 
available; 15 years experi
ence, please call Beatriz, 
758-3742.

Caregiver/companion: 
reliable, dependable, 
experience, hsekpng, lndry, 
e rrn ds, etc. Contact FE, 
216-6066.

Loving, dependable care
giver. Trustworthy. Good 
morals. LV refs. Myla, 642- 
2405, 642-6074.

Caregiver/companion, reli
able, dependable, expect
ed, hskping, lndry, errnds, 
etc. Rosalynd, 201-8280.

Live-in caregiver/com
panion. Respble, loving 
& caring. Help you with 
everything. Drive my car. 
Juanita  983-3271, cell 
236-4529.

Caregiver: exprncd, lov
ing, caring, cheerful, cook
ing & light housekeeping. 
Please call Susan cell 714- 
726-9133.

Looking for a great care
giver? Loyal, depndble, 
lovg, cam g. Excel refer. 
Worked in LV. Reasonable 
rates. Aileen 204-1626 C 
984-2364.

Experience caregiver, car
ing, trustworthy, loving, 
cook & lt hskkpg. Call 
Dina @ cell 510-439-7226

Please see ADS on 27

S o metimes describing how you got into an accident can be a lot harder 
than describing how you got out of one.

Mike Brennan, AAI
1820 E. Ventura Blvd., Camarillo, CA 93010

805.987.2241
mdbrennan@earthlink.net

When it comes to getting your car back to normal, the answer is quite simple.

F A R M E R S

Gets you bock where you belong.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Continued from 26  
Experienced caregiver 
available. Please call Mi
chael, cell 646-552-5863.

If you need an experi
enced caregiver who is a 
registered nurse from the 
Philippines, please call 
Estileta, 509-7103.

Caregiver pam pers elder 
care patients, com pas
sionate, SPED grad, FT/PT, 
references. Gall “LIL,” 
760-7906; 612-1233.

Caring, com passionate 
caregiver, willing to work 
FT . Trustworthy, reliable, 
no agency fee. Marly, C 
323-403-7491; C 805-612- 
1233.

Caregiver/housekeeper, 
experienced. Contact 
C hristina, 612-7862.

Are you looking for experi
enced caregivers & C erti
fied Nursing Assistant?
Call Mark, 405-1001.

Trustworthy, hardwork
ing m ultitasker Certified 
Nurse to care for you or 
family member. 15 yrs. 
exp. LV ref. Theresa, 208- 
0459.

Caregiver live in/out. Drive 
w/car & ins., honest & de
pendable, com passionate. 
LV refs. No agency fee. 
Espy, 758-3018.

Looking for honest, de
pendable, com passionate 
caregiver? Live in/out, 
drive w/car & insurance. 
LV refs. No agency fee. 
Maria, 758-2737 or C 818- 
912-9770.

I love to help elderly peo
ple. Exp.: elderly, 2 yrs; 
handicapped, 12-13yrs. 
FT /PT. Mary S., 488-4884.

Business/household tasks: 
Organize closets & stor
age, grocery, personal 
shopping, personal er
rands, coordinate service, 
word processing, walk/feed 
dog, vet visits, vacation 
m ntnce. Etc. Raurie, 340- 
4402.

The Window Washer, Da
vid Grier. Free estim ates. 
Quality service at reason
able rates. Serving LV 
since 1981. 407-4039.

Housecleaning husband/ 
wife team. Alicia & Oscar. 
Screens, windows, in/out. 
Ventura to Woodland Hills. 
Free estim ate. Excel LV 
refs. Leave message, 383- 
7853.

Housekeeper looking for 
work. Your house will 
shine. Leonor works with 
love. Call after 3 p.m. 
Leonor, 485-4819.

G reat house-cleaner. 
American. LV resident. 
G reat references. Lynne, 
384-0884.

Best housecleaning with 
15 yrs exp. LV references. 
Olga, 218-3213.

Exp hardworking mover, 
cleaner, organizer. Need 
help moving? Have truck 
& reasonable prices. LV 
ref & form er employee of 
Mayflower van lines. The
resa, 208-0959.

Nationally certified fitness 
trainer, 30-plus yrs exper., 
will develop program & 
work with you 1-1 @ LV Fit
ness Center. Insured. Au
thorized by LV Ed & Rec 
Com ttee. Barry Portnoy, 
798-0066.

For sale: com panion niche 
in Pacific Mousoleum,
55G, Conejo Memorial 
Park, $2650. Call Max 
Farber, 987-1870.

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE
By following simple ad

vice heard on the Dr. Phil 
Show, you, too, can find 
inner peace.

Dr. Phil proclaimed, 
“The way to achieve inner 
peace is to finish all the 
things you have started  
and have never finished.” 

So, I looked around my 
house to see all the things 
I started  and hadn’t fin

ished, and before leaving 
the house this morning,
I finish ed off a bottle of 
Merlot, a bottle of Vodka, 
a package of Oreos, the 
rest of my old Prozac pre
scription, the rest of the 
cheesecake, some Doritos 
and a box of chocolates.

You have no idea how 
good I feel.

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
Licensed & Insured • Lic. #0 0 696554

Interior/Exterior 
Residential/Commercial 
Workmanship Guaranteed

2777 Via Vela, Camarillo, CA 93010 

Steven Fruth • (805) 445-9679

Assisted Living Dementia Care

w e are 
changing...

the image of aging.

Here at AlmaVia of Camarillo, we focus on what matters most, our residents.

• Active and caring environment

• Great food, good friends and good living

• Supportive and knowledgeable staff

• Personalized care plans

• Programs for nurturing the soul

• Health, wellness, and fitness focus

BridgeHaven and Gardens, separate and uniquely designed areas for those with memory loss, provides 
programs enhancing quality of life.

Call for further information 805.388.5277
2500 Ponderosa Drive North 

Camarillo, CA 93010 | www.almavia.org

"fam ily is the heart o f our community"

A lmaVia
of C AMARILLO

AlmaVia of Camarillo, an Elder Care Alliance community is cosponsored by the Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Regional Community of Burlingame and the Sierra Pacific Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran 

Church in America R CFE Lic # 565800682.
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Barlow Williams Realty
• Sales

• Probates

• Rentals

Serving 
Leisure 
Village 

Since 1979

M cK ay
Barlow

A lisa
Barlow

Corrine
Barlow

D ave
Barlow

WHAT A BLESSING IT IS TO LIVE IN THIS 
WONDERFUL COUNTRY. WE HAVE SO MANY 

FREEDOMS BECAUSE OF THE SACRIFICE OF SO 
MANY COURAGEOUS PEOPLE.

PART OF OUR HERITAGE IS THE PRIVILEGE OF 
HOME OWNERSHIP. YOU HAVE THE FREEDOM 

TO CHOOSE YOUR REALTOR.
WE WANT TO BE THAT CHOICE.

HONOR, INTEGRITY AND COMMITMENT ARE THE 
FOUNDATIONS OUR BUSINESS IS BUILT UPON. 
CALL DAVE TODAY AND LEARN FOR YOURSELF 

WHAT GREAT SERVICE WE OFFER.

805-98 7 - 5 7 5 5 BARLO W
W I L L I A M S

R E A L T Y

5257 M ission Oaks B lvd, C am arillo  CA 93012
Conveniently Located next to Vons & CVS P h arm acy in Mission Oaks Plaza
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